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Decernb€r 23,l9g9

Bruce Golding
Gannett: The Journal News
White Plains, New york

RE: Article 78 Proceeding against Nys commission on Judicial
Conduct: WILL WILIAM WETZEL BE RECUSAL #16?

Dear Bruce:

T:j!d"t 
ourghone coversation on Tuesday afternoon, enclosed are my December 2d, 9\ and

l7- letters to Justice Wetzel in my Article 78 proceeding against the NyS Commission on
Judicial Conduct.

The December 2d letter details the basis upon which I am seeking Justice Wetzel,s
disqualification, summarized to you by phone. Among its pertinent exhibits:

Eilibitcl)t: GovernorPataki'sJune 12, 1995 certificateofnominationforJustice
wetzel to the court of claims for a term expiring June 30. 1999;

Erhibit eE : picture of then gubernatorial candidate Pataki and then Briarcliff
Manor Judge Wetzel, believed to be taken at the fundraiser Judge Wetzel held at
his home for Mr. Pataki in 1994;

Erhibit sF : ClayTiffany's facialty-meritorious May2l,l999 judicial misconduct
complaint 4gainst Justice Wetzel, dismissed, without investigation by the
commission, by letter dated September 14,lggg (see Exhibit..G"l;

Erhibit'Ift: Clay Tiffany's "Guest Editorial" in the November 4,lggg issue of
Martinelli Publications;

Erhibit 'I': CJA's Doccmber 2, lg.9Eleter to Gonernor Pdaki seeking, inbr alia,
the Governor's judicial screening committee report from 1995 on Judge Wetzel's
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qualificatioNr u well as informdion as to '\vhy the Govemor has maintained
Justice wetzel as a 'hold over' these past frve months, rather than eitherreappointing him to the court of claims orappointing a succer*r.,,r 

'

The Attorney Goeral's respottsc to nry December 2d lateris mno<ed as Erfiibie oA. and.B.tq ty December 96 letter' The fraudulence of thi, r.rpon* is particularired by the December96letter' The Attorney General's response to this particularization is annexed as Exhibit..A,,to my December l7t lctt€r, detailing the respects inwhich this second response of the AttomeyGeneral is fraudulent.

These thrree letters thus afford you a WINDOW onto the fraudulent defense tactics of NewYork's highest law enforcement offtcer, long a subject of CJA's advocacy, as reflected byCJA's public interest ad,"Restraining 'Liari in the Courtrcom, and on the public payrolf,
@@@@@@@@�, 8/27197, pp' 3-4)' Moreover, they do so an issue that can be readily understood byGannett readers: the appearance and actuality of Justice Wetzel's disqualifying bias and self-interest.

In the context of your question to me about the recent Senate Judiciary Committee
confirmations involving area residents - as to which I enclose a copy of Tuesday,s Law Joumal-- you certainly strould follow up with a Joumal News "investigation" 

us to why Justice Wetzel,
an area resident rernains on the bench as a "hold ovef' - six months after his appointive Courtof Claims term expired. This would include getting a response from Govemor pataki, another
area residen! to my December 2d letter to him (No response having been yet received by us)and contacting the Senate Judiciary Committee as to how many Court of Claims..holdovers,,
there are - and the dates on which their appointive terms expired.

As you know, CJA has long documented Governor Pataki's manipulation of appointive lowerstate court judgeships, including his refusal to release ANY of the publicly-accessible judicial
screening commifree reports on the qualifications of his appointees. This manipulaioq as wellas the Governor's knowledge of, and complicity in, the comrption of the ..merit selectionprocess" to the Court of Appeals in connection with Albert Rosenblatt,s nomination andconfirmation to our stde's highest cou4 are among the bases for CJA's March 26,lgggethics
complaint against the Governor (at pp. l-2, l4-,2), filed with the New york State Ethicscommission - a copy of which was transmitted to you unde, my November 24thcoverletter --
as well as CJA's September 7,lggg criminal complaint against the Governor, filed with theU'S' Attorney for the Eastern District of New York2 - a copy of which is herein transmitted.

: Ako reqrsted (* p. 3) is "the rcasm, as well as tlrc number and identities of other court of claimsjudges who tbe Governor is maintaining on the bench as .hold overs,.,,
' My satemb€r 76 complaint highlighted that there was a mountain of widencc of the crovernc,s
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Both documents are part of the record of my instant Article 78 proceeding against the
Commission on Judical Conduct

In view of The Journal News' forceful September 26,l9editorial, ,,Remove politics Frcm
lhe System tlat Nomirutes Snrc Justices--which, iike its previou, "aito;ar, promotes an
appointive "m€rit selection" process over politically-contofli, money-taintod judicial elections- you should not delay in presenting these two complaints to your editor, John Elcot! with
whom I spoke immediately following our conversation together on Tuesday, so tha The Joumal
News can follow ttoorrgh with an investigative expos€ about judicial appointments in this $atg
including so called "merit selection". Needless to say, we will be pleased to provide The
Journal News with ALL the corroborative supporting documentation for such expose.

Mr' Elcott repeaedlytold me tha I should "work through [you]" on the story. In so doing he
did NOT indicate any "problem" with your covering the Commission case oth", than tha you
are busy with stories about other cases, among thim, cases involving millions of dollars.
However, after I pointed out that Journal News columns and editorials have consistently
recognized the Commission's importance to safeguarding the People of this State from judicial
misconduc! Mr. Elcott conceded the importance of a lawsuit chailenging it as comrpt. This,
notwithsanding he seemed unaware of the significance of the underllintjudicial misconduct
complaint which is the subject of the suit and its tie to the "merit selectlon-process', to the Court
of Appeals. Mr. Elcofi also responded affirmatively to my statement that thi, "ur. also exposes
the hoa< of the Attomey General's "public integrity uniti - publicized in a September g, 1999
editorial in The Joumal News less than three weeks before its editorial espousing ..merit
selection".

I might mention tha Mr. Etcott rernembered having met me some years ago at the diner in
White Plains when I'!re Journal News sponsored on" of it. "m@t the public .ia ga story ideas,,
sessions, stating tha he had spoken to me and my mother for half an hour. Although I have no
independent recollection of my conversation with Mr. Elcotl I believe the diner event took
place on April 15, 1997 - I remember this date because I had just fa(ed my April 15, 1997 letter
to Governor Pataki about his subversion of the NYS Ethics Commission- and brought copies
with me to the diner in a fruitless affempt to get press cover4ge. This was the first of several
letters to the Governor about his subversion oltt! Ethics Commission, ultimately culminating
in the March 266 ethics complaint 4gainst him, as well as trt" s"pi"-i;;'i;\"pplement

participation in and of the systemic goyTTjntal_comrption particularized by CJA,s March 26,199 ethics complaint--contrasting to an August 196 New York iimes urti.t. repo.tinjtlat tlrctre was ..no
evidence that [Governor Pataki] had any involvement in Oe prore decisions" *ni.ni* the subject ofinvestigation by the U.S' Anorrey. As discussed, or December i66, a Times article repated thd..no evidencehad be€n uncoverod" linking Governor Pataki to the parole decisions and, therefore, no indic&nents rehnrcdagainst him.
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thereto, alrerdy in yor poscession.

As discussed' so conrpletc is that $bversion that - as reflected by CJA's September l5isupplement - the Ethics commission has not even acknowledged cJA's M;;r;;;;,
complaint' This remains true to date. Ethics Commission's wilful failure to investigate CJA,sMarch 266 complaint and september 15" t;p;l;*;;[uinu the Governor, notwithstanding
it presents a paper-hail of incontrovertible io"u-"ntui proof of the Governor's long-time
knowledge and complicity in the subversion of the Bthics Commission, as well as in thecomlption of judicial selection and discipline processes, contrasts sharply with its swiftlyannounced investigation of the Governor based New York Times artlci"s about monies
contibuted by Philip Monis, among otherq to the Hunganan-American Chamber of Commerce
which funded two of the Govemor's tips - contributiJns as to which the Governor has denied
any knowl"dge Presumably, following its so-called "investigation", 

the Ethics Commission
will find - much as_the U.S. Attorney did in the matter of the parole decisions - that there isno evidence of the Governor's involvem ent (See fn. 2, infra) as to that issue - while ignoring
without investigation, the voluminous evidence presented by CJA,s complaints of the
Governor's knowledge and participation in systemic golrernmental comrption.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enctosures:
(l) my December 2u,g^,and l7t letters to Justice wetzel, with exhibits
(2)"snte &nate confirms FourJudges to Bench,,,NyLJ, r2rzrlg9
(3) CJA's September 76 criminal complaint to Andrew Weissmann, Deputy Chie{,

Criminal Division, U.S. Attorney for the Eastern District of New york
(4) "Remove 

Politics fum lhe System that Nominates State Judges,,, Journal News,
9/26/99

(5')*Coopemtion Rather than lawsuits Are Needed to Wpe Out Corruption,,Journal
News, 918/99

(6) CJA's April 15,l9{.{.7 tetter to Governor pataki



Remove politics from the system
that nominates state justices
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COURTS

_ The process of selecting state Supreme
C<lurt candidates is a sham, made &dent
by W-estchester Republicans' rejection of a
Family Court judge who was hbping for a
Suprelne Court nomination.

County GOP Chairman Nicholas Spano
exposed the charade that passes for a
nominating process last week when he said

.Republiean Judge Bruce Tolbert would not
F ht. party's candidate for Supreme Court
this year, that recommendations for the'n0nlinations were made months ago.

That's odd. .ludicial delegates, the pe
:ple who nominate justice 

-candidatei 
at

Uonventions, weren't even eleeted until'l-+try.y Day earlier this month. Delegat,es'nad.n t even gotten together when Spano.spoke.
;1' fiere's convincing proof that candidates
for Supreme Court in the gth Judicial
District are selected by, and only by, the
party chairmen in the live eouniies- com-
p-.leilg the district: Westchester, Rrtnam,
Rogkland, Dutchess and Orange. Dele
glates, hand-picked by the same leaders.
are- merely window dressing.

. And the party chairmen don't always
pick the eandidates who would best serie
the highest trial court in the state, olten
reeommending to their rubber_stamp con_
ye4tions candidates who will best serve
their parties' inl,erest. Republican and Con_
Servative convehtions dici so on tfiursdau,
-Democratic and Right to Life delegates gei
,!|qjr turns tomorrow.
,i Spano's decision about Tolbert's eandi-
d,adV was particularly cynical.
',. 

.Sarlier this year, Spano indicated that
.QnE of the people he would recommend io
S$ for live judge openings was Mark
Dlllon o[ Yorktown. Dillon is a former
towh justice who served brielly as a county
,4r.O.Se !v appointment two years ago. The
R€publicans indicated that Dilloils pres.'dhee on the ballot in yorktown *ouiO'fr"fo 

'
ttirn out local Republican voters. whb
wrluld then also vote for Rose Marie panio,

XS9P county legislator candidate. :

{,Tolbert, who is from yonkers, had asked
{ils party to consider him for one of the,fl-ominations, mainly on the basis of his
atnost 12 years of experienee in Family
$Ourt, in addition to prior service as i
f;gnt ".. city judge.

l iW. east no aspersions on Dillon's abilitv
I.q a judge, nor do we make any eompad-
E$ tq. tlp. validity of his candidacy or
j[olberfs. The lirrre,lbr endorrementy will
gcyne aner tho flelrlr of enndirlates are seL

_ But we can say now that it is ludicrous
that a political party would seek to use ijudicial candldate as a stalking horse hr a
legislative candidate because it wants to
recapture the county board it lost two
years ago alter g0 years of cuntrol. Treat_
ing judicial eandida es that way denigrates
the bench.

- As for Tolbert, Spano said that ne* rl,ould
be on the Supreme Court one day, ,,but not
tt.ris year." Maybe he's waiting i,j, " v"Jwhen Tolbert's presence could turn oul ti,
srpporters to help ensure the election of
Republieans in yonkers, where Spano is
also a stat,e senator,

Tolbert is said to be thinking of running
on the Democratic line. Westehester DemI
ocratic Chairman David Alpert appears
receptive, provided that the judge'sritct,
his enrcllmenl Democrats wairt 6metfrine
in refurn, it appears, even thoWh thei
could nominate a Republican as tfreir
candida e. More politicsl i

And more politics: Westchester Conser_
vative Chairman Vincent'Nahella refused
to zupport Tolbert because the jufte's
political ffnance committee had dbna:ted
money to a Conservative party gtoup op
posed to Nahella. ,,He gave $4000 ti, tfie
enemy," Natrella said.

Citizens, we are sure, share our outrage
ov-e1 this politicsdominated syst,em of ril
qrnating judge eandidates. Judicial candi_
dates should be nominated and elected on
ttrc.ir lntlitv-to judge fairly and indernd_
ently. Period

We have long advoeated some form of
merit-selection system under which iudees
would be appointed by ehief "*"cud've'
ollicers, similar to the way judges aie"
chosen for the Court of Appeabl n6 state'i
highest courl A blueribbon pairet screens
candidates and recommends hames to the
Fgvgllgr: .The governor must pick ftom
that l isf i r  '  :  , i (  , t , , ,)  .r .  ! ,  - ,  ,

that kirid of screening proc€ss weeds
out unqurlitied candidates and lessens the
1mpqct of politics and big money on courts 1
It takes tens of thousands of dollars to run
a districtwide election for state Supreme
Court. Much of il unforhrnately, is d6,nated
by lawyers who some day apfiar in cnuri
belirre the judges thev help et6cf

- Obviously, there isn't enough support
ftop.the publie tro convince t&ishtors-to
swt0ch to a medt selecdon rvdfem. tCwe
T€ Fging to keep judicial elections, they
should F. system devoid of extraneousparuamrup,
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Cooperation rather than lawsuits
are needed to u'ipe out coffuption

LAW ENFORCEMENT

..* The t\.rblic Irrtegity Unit t5at statre
Alt,orney Gerrcral Eliot Spitzer formed
*hcn he t,ook ollice fur Januiry has report-
ed "finding more than 100 

-inciclenis 
of

hnproper actiorx by state and local oIIi-
cials. Ten investigations have begun.
, . But Westclrcster District Attorney Jea-.
nine Pirro, in her role as presiderrt of ilre
slate District Attrorneys Association, claims
that Spitzer is ovemtepping his legal au-
thority by establishing the statewide unit
The resgrrsibility for har:dling those eases,
she said, rests with the local district attor-
neys, unless the governor asks the attorney
{eneral to step in.
SlPirro told reporter Kyle Ilughes of our

Albany slaff that SJritzer "has no statutory
frant of authority !o create a stafewidb
qJfic€ to prosecute sl,atre or local comrp
tid,l,"
tlShe may be righl but the facl. remains
tlpt o{Iicial comrption is occurring in some
ciprnties, and something has to be donc
aEout it
ilA cnmpromise is in order. We suggest
tllat'Spitzcr retairr the unit, but that, bnce
<ilrruption is uncovered, his staft work
cooperative\y with a lmal district :rttorney,
ryho, would proseeule the ease in coud. lf
thb ilistrict attorney fails to cooperal,e, the'q-qofney general should pursue the case
dbne.
fia* the years, attorneys gcncral have
SUgtrt to branch out, sometinres crossirg
i1$oi areas that were handled or were
SpposeO to be handled by l<rcal pnosecu-
Frs: Attorney General Robert Abrams
ryade a name for himself as a consurner
rilatchdog, bringing to justice many who
gpq$ off-the public. He wos large\y free
F, qo so because many locnl proseeutoru
[ad;s@ed away ftom sonswner fraud due
bl lAck of pcrsonnel or expertise. Dennis
lacAo, Spitzer's predecessor, souglrt to
l'-!uke a name for hirnself prosecuting crimi-
{Alc; On e numher of ooo$tonr, oourlr

{fled with dishict attorneys when they
q$ught to block Vacco's intrusion.
SWe agreed at times with the dlstrtct
tfiforneys, because criminal pmsecution ie
f;d, rhould eontlnuo to be under lheir
J$intdiction. Rut if distrip.t attemeys are nqt
,lf t"p of public cornrpl.ion, tho attonroy
ggneral should fill any void.
l " ; .  :

Obviously, there are instanees where
such crime is not btring uncorered and
pursued. Spitzer is alreacly probing irn-
pryper fi.scal practices of ihe Capital Dis-
trict Rcgional Off Track Betting Corp. that
has resulted in a number of-nrines. His
unit is looking intro allegations of pavroll
dguble.dipping in the Orange Counfi Sner-
iffs Department.

Spitzer claims that inquiries into miscon-
duct by public oflicials o{l,,en go nowhere
unless the case is high-proliie. Many pros-
ecutors, especia[y in small counties. do
lack resources to investigate because they
arc busy ppsecu6ng slreet crimes. ThL
attorney general says that he has no inten-
tion of opening investigaticns lvhen others
already are under way.

- Spitzer's position has drawn the support
of Barbara Bartolett^i of the New york
State League of Women Voters, which has
been pressing for local lobirying and {inan-
cial disclozure laws for public oflicials to
preveut conflicts of interest rvhen dealing,
for instance, with d,:velopers and other
btusiness operators.

"District attorneys," she said, ,,ate taken
up with homicides and dmg problems,
strcet problerns, and they are nct looking
at whafs going on with the rvhitecollai
crime and who's giving money to whom in
order to get wlmt." Spiteer's unit would lill
fire gap, she said.

But Pirro said that local prosecutors
have a number of options foi pursuing
anticomrption investigations, from cailing
upon stal.,e police to deputizing la$ryem
from the attorney general's olliee to come
in as special assistant county prosecutors in
Erand jury protres. She warned that the
state - district attorneys' group was pn+
parcd to go to court to block Spitzer ll.om
prosecuting crirninal cases. She said that if
lrc did convene a grand jury, he would be
liable for a civil-rights lawsuit bssed on
laoh of lcgal euthor{ty.

We would.hate to see mmrpt ofilcials
get away with their crimes because of legat
teehnicalifles or battles over jurjsdiction.
That could be avoided if Spitzer and tho
load d|rHct rttqrneyr woiked torrtlra.
establishrqs jght t?Sk forees to lrncover flrg
srimae end leave the prosecutlon to the
local distriet attorneys.


